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Mechanisms and treatments o(opioide addiction
REGULATION OF PROTEIN KINASE C (pKC) AND G PROTElNS IN

OPIATE ADDICTION

J A Garcfa-Seyjl!a, P. Ventayol, X. Busquets. Lab. of Neuropharmacology,

Universityof the Baleanc Islands, E-07071 Palma de Mallorca, Spain.

The abundance of PKC-o~, PKC-o mRNA and G proteins (Ga,II2, Goo and

G~) were quantitated in the rat cerebral cortex after treatments with various

opiate drugs. Acute and chronic (5-100 mglkg, 5 days) treatments with

morphine, heroin and methadone decreased the immunoreactive levels of PKC

a~ (25-35%). After the chronic treatments, spontaneous (48 h) or naloxone (2

mglkg)-precipitated opiate withdrawal (2 h) resulted in up-regulation of PKC

a~ above control levels (30-38%) and in aconcomitant marked increase in

PKC-o mRNA levels (2.3-fold). Chronic (5 days) treatment with pentazocine

(\ 0-80 mglkg), but not spiradoline (2·30 mglkg), also decreased PKC-o~

(35%). In pentazocine- or spiradoline-dependent rats, naloxone did not induce

up-regulation of brain PKC-o~. Chronic, but not acute, treatment with

morphine, heroin and methadone Increased the Immunoreactivelevels ofGoll/2
(33-37%), Goo (25-41%) and G~ (\0-33%). However, naloxone-precipitated

withdrawal did not modify the up-regulation of these G proteins induced by

chronic u-opiate treatment. After chronic treatment with u-agonists, significant

inverse correlations were found between the levels of PKC-o~ and those of

GOII/2 (r =-0.53, n =29) and Gp (r =-0041, n =24) in the same brains. The

results suggest that brain PKC-o~ and the in vivo cross-communication

between this regulatory enzyme and specific inhibitory G proteins may playa

major role in opiate addiction.

Supported by DGICYT grant PB 94-QOO2-Mod C, Spain.

The roleof computers in psychiatry
THEROLE OFCOMPUTERS INPSYCHIATRY

F Muller-Spahn.Department 01Psychiatry, Universirarskli"ik Base/,
Wilhelm-Klein urasse 27, 4025Basel,Swinerland

The symposiumis designed to present an overview of the applicability
of computer aided 100ls in our speciality.While there is a wider use of
informationtechnology in statistical, administrational, educational and
SCientifIC fields, there IS little researchconcerning computers as a
therapeutic tool in psychiatryso far. This ispartly associated with the
fear that psychotherapeutictreatment would be dehumanisedby the
introductionof technology. thus confusing the medium wilh the
message.

Lastbut not least, through economic pressures placed on modem
health-care systems, psychiatric treatment has become also more
focused and targeted to specificpopulations and problems. For these
procedures, compulers are an idealtoolln facilitalingthe managemenl
of more and more complexdecision trees through the manipulationof
comprehensiveand, of widelyunderestimated importance,
standardizedpatient, therapist, diagnostic and therapeutic data.

There isconsiderable work remainingto bedone and we would like to
show the participantsof this symposiumwhat has been achievedsofar
and to discuss the direction, methods and goals to aim for in the
future.
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The roleofcomputers in psychiatry
Virtual Reality In Psychiatry - Theses and models

Beginning in1993 we developed a computer aupported Irainlng program lor

pat,enlS auffenng tromAlzhelmafs disease. usinga desktop PC ,ncomb,nahon

wnha louch-acreen monitor.

Taking the naldatep Inth,s st,o ongoing technological development, lhree-

dimensional real timeaimulations (Virtual Reality) wareimplamenled as new

toolatorpsycholherapeutic diagnosia andtherapyat lhe Psych,atrlc Clinic ot lhe

University 01BasalquOe recently.

The polential of lhlslechnology reacheafarbeyondIhia approach: Theframework

reacheafrom lhe epplication ot virtual aystems aa a conslant tesl paradigm In

pharmacologicalsc,ence to Iralning environmenta IOf the leaching ofday-to-day

cepabilrtles forpallentsWllh cognitIVe impairments alilhe wayto lha developmant

and Implementation 01distnbuted psych,atnc applications vialhrea-d'menslonal

humar\am8chlne-mterlaces.

The roleofcomputers in psychiatry
STRUCTURED DIAGNOSTtC INTERVtEWS AND COMPUTERS IN

PSYCHIATRY

CJl...ElI1l
Servicede Psycblatrie,CentreHospilaller de Luyxembour,•• rue Barblt.L-1210

Luxembour,.

1benl are .. p<elelll twomajor diagnosllc Iyslem. Inpsychiatry: the Tenth Ed,non

oC the International C1assltlcation 01DIseases andRelated Health Problems or lCD

10. and the FOWl1I ReviJion oC theDialllOSnC andStatistical MllIuaI or DSM-IV.

lbe IwO systana ~Iy upon thetamebasic principles. In partlculor, botllaystem.

propose expllcll diagnostic criteria and algorithma lor malting a dlagno.I•.

Structuredor seml-IlJUClured diagnostic InlelVlews attemp; 10 operationallze the

asseumenl procellIn thaI theyJlftlIlOIC quesuonl Cor eDeiting the Individual II,n.

and .ympcoms thaienlel' Into theddialuOll oC eacb erilerion. Dia,noseaarederived

u.lngcomputer programs that build apon algorithms as defined in the diagnostic

Iyslem•. 1be ClIITBIll use01 campUleTS in thIS field as well as thepolential lor

further deve'opmenlS will be i1huU'atcd. U61n& examples from three WHO

sUUC'tured diagnostic inlerviews. the Composile Inlem'lienalDiagnolUc InterVIew

'" cm!. the Schedules Cor Chnlcal As",ssmen, '" Neuropsychiatry or SCAN and
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